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THE COURT H OUSE QUESTION . del

Last Tuesday the Police Jury met in 0
special session to receive bids for the W

building of the new court house. Two ni

bids were filed according to the spect-

lications of the advertisement, with the sir

certified check accompanying each no

Mr. Lowman, of Lowman & Co., of no

Louisville, Ky., bid to build the court BI

house for the sum of $16,787. Mr. E. sni

J. Hamley's bid was $16,50O. These be
were the only two bids. Mr. Hamley's sa

bid was lower by $287, but the Loeuis- m

ville man proposed toput in a marble Pi
floor on the first story and to erect iron st
columns instead of wood. Lowman & hi

Co., have put up fifteen or twenty court ri

houses, besides water works systems in to
some of our large cities, and they are ki

prepared to do all they agree to do. ti

Oc the other hand Mr. lamley agrees l it

to erect a first class, modern court to

house, according to the specifications a

of architect Stanton. .and to employ t

the necessary skilled labor. b i

After the reading of the bids and the B

hearing granted to each bidder, the ai

Police Jury went into executive ses-

sion. After discussing the matter ci

freely for a long time, they finally re- A

jected both bids, on the ground that tc
they were too high. as will be seen by tc

the proceedings elsewhere. T

In view of this decision of the Police is

Jury, a reasonable amount of defer- tt
ence admonishes us not to criticise A

their action, for they were guided in je

their decision by a just consideration to
of the welfare and ultimate good of

the public. Nevertheless, we have
taken the position from the start that a
East Carroll demands a fine court o0

house. We cannot get a fine buildiag

at a cheap priee. That goes without w

saying: Of course, after the building w
is completed, the furnishing of it and it

the erection of an iron fence, besides

other expenses, will amount to some- A

where near $2000. This must be d

taken into consideration in estimating P

the total cost.

The position we take, then, is this: ,

that althboigh the court house may cost I

is a big sum of money. yet when we n

get it, it will be an object of utility,

beauty and pride; and, in the long 1

run, when it is finally paid for, we i

will never regret the expense of its c

construction. We, are progressing all
the tite. Let our new court house be

in keeping with this spirit of progress. I

Mr. Ed. White, who has had

charge of the convicts of LouisianaD

for many years, has been appointed I

one of the members of the Peniten-

tiary board by Gov. Heard.

Richard Croker, the big NewYork I

politician, has wagered another $20,-

000, at two and a half to one, that

Bryan will be elected. He has thus

far put up $80,000, and will win

4200,000 if Bryan is elected.

The Episcopal Church is increas-

ing in number of communicants at

the rate of 20 to 33 per cent. each

ten years. In New York twenty-five

years ago Epi.copalians and Presby-

terians were almost the same in point

of membetebip. Today, in all five

boroughs e. the eity there are 86,000

Episcopalias and .43,000 Presbyte-

rians, Ib Chicago during the last

ten years the increase in Epieeopal

membership has been 33 per cent.,

in Boston 33 per cent., in Pbiladel-

phis 25, Cincinnati •0, Pitteburg 40

and St. Louis 20. In 1890 the com-

nunieoante of the entire church num-

bered 514,000. Today they number

706,000.

A son of Cyrus W. Field died in

the alcohol ward of one of New

York's hospitals recently. He was

of middle age, but friendless and a

pauper. He was an adept in ,all

kinds of vice. Yet this man had in

i e bhe bast blood of New England.

His father laid the Atlantic 3abel;

one unocle was a clergyman and edi-

tor; another was a great lawyer; and

another was a Supreme Court Judge.

Of forty tramps in a New York jail

fourteen were Yale, Harvard and

Prieton graduatee. But now take

ntiLe that all this proves .nothin-

agaiastgood jmrentage and good ed.

ucaotion. 'It only shows that the beest

oa aneaStry aand the best of environ-

h.,: . iniiii~~~~~hiiwi~l~ slac drr d n~i

THE AKIE OF OUR TOWS. 'D U '

It has been suggested that the It i

name of our town should be changed know.

from the "Town of Providence" to give
'Lake Providence," for the reason he ga
that our post office name is "Lake and,

Providence," and that throughout major

the world the town is known by the altogi

latter name and not by its charter DPm

name. It is also argued, as a feason lall,
for the change, that sometimes in cooln
leeds, and other legal papers, the I ly to

name Lake Providence occurs in- teresi

stead of the real name, which is a gard

rtistake. The present charter of the the '

Town of Providence was granted by folio
the Legislature in 1876, when Kel- <<

logg was Governor of Louisiana. It days

was drawn up by Judge J. M. Ken- Crok

nedy, the first article of which, re- Dem

lative to the name and boundary of prob.

the town, reads as follows: tvanw
-Be it enacted by the Senate and work

House of Representatives of the State IIall
of Louisiana in General Assembly con-
vened, That the following tract of land ment
in the parish of Carroll shall be the the r

boundry limits of the Town of Provi- up tl

dence, to-wit : St arting at a point on vote]
the west bank of the Mississippi river thou
due east from the lower line of the indi)
dwelling of Alexander Armstrong; the
from thence westward so as to embrace man
his house and lot; thence from the will
north east corner of said lot on th Cr
west side, and westward along the line
dividing the plantation of Ingram & scep
D)avis from the present Town of Provi- now

dence and the other lots and dwellings time

on the banks of the lake, to the south- he a
west corner of the property of John Gov
e Williams; thence northward to the p ut

ï¿½ margin of Lake Providence; thence be t
eastward along the margin of sail indi
lake to a point on a line with the west
e side of Mrs. Biggs property; thence p

I north to a point on a line with the ocra

f north side of the property of W . A. year

t Blount; thence due east to the Missis- as o

sippi river, and thence south along the line

margin of said river to the place of '
e beginning. That the residents within gent

a said limits shall be, and are hereby have
t" made a body corporate and politic un- mah
der the name and style of the Town of
Providence, and under such name and aye

n style they, and their successors shall inUS
& have perpetual succession, with the tion

rt right to sue and be sued, prosecute and STA

defend any and all actions pertaining Alat
to said Town; to acquire any and all Arki
re kinds of property, by purchase, dona- Flor

D. t ion or otherwise for the use and bene- (eol
es fits of said Town: to raise nwney by Irl

taxation for the naintenance and good edi

government of said Town, the enforce- Louï¿½s ment of police regulations, for the Mar
>y maintenance and repairs of streets and M

bridges of said town, and for all im- Mit

provements deemed necessary by the I

Board of Councilmen hereinafter cre- win
3e ated." but

s Theproper manner of making the atti
er change is for the Mayor and Board of son

e- Aldermen to draw up the amendment

ato our charter, with the name of the like
ty town changed to "Lake Providence." tori

This must be published for three weeks or
e in the paper. This amendment must Un

r- then be submitted to the Governor and rp,
" Attorney General. If there is any ob- I and
in jection to the amendment by one- nin

in tenth of the voters, an election must eaq
of be ordered and a vote of the electors pla

ve of the town taken, in order that it a
at may be ratified. Section 43 of Act 186 ca

rt of the Acts of 1898, says: go
ag Be it further enacted, etc That ge

ut when a municipality now eiisting, anc

ig which has not come under the provis-
id ions ' of this act, shall desire to amend qi

its charter, the same may be done in

es this way: The Mayor and Board of wb
- Aldermen may prepare. in writing, the De

be desired amendments, have the same thr
g published for three weeks, in a news-

paper published in the municipality, if eas
there be one, and, if none, then by post- tai

is: ing for said tnime in at least three pub- the
tst lic places therein; the proposed amend-

Re ments shall then be slubmitted to the

Governor. who shail submit them to

'the Attorney General for his opinion. of
ng If the Attorney General; be of the opin- Ing
Re ion that the proposed amendments are ant

its consistent with the constitution andl ca

all laws of the United States and of this col

SState, including this act, the Governor go
be shall approve the proposed amend- vo

as. ments. If after publcatuon made. one- D

tenth of the qualitied electors of the s
ad municipality shall protest against the

proposed amendments. or any of them, an
me the Governor shall not approve the one oc

ted protested against until they shall be im'

submitted to and ratified by a majori- ch

enty of the electors of the municipality.
Amendments. when approved by n

the Governor, shall be recorded at the tl
rk expqnse of the municipality, in the ca

office of the Secretary of State and up-
on the records of the Mayor and Board
hat of Aldermen, and. when so recorded,

me0 shall have the force and effect of law. K

A municipality not governed by this W
set may change its corporate limits l

under the provisions thereof. w

We suggest the idea of this change (2
'as- in the name of the town for the rea- cc

*sons above set forth, and we hope that fc

ach some action will be taken on it in the tr

five sear future.
,hy- -- - ~S'

oint THE PBREBIDENTIAL ELECTION. e

five -  3
,000 We have called attention on sev- v

yte- eral occasions lately to the com- P

last plaint made by leading Republicans II

-al -that the apathy of the voters in a
this present campaign, especially the e
' voters in the Eastern States, is most

del- pronounced. Even Marcus Alonzo a

g 40 himself, as we said, made the state. e

om- ment in Chicago several days ago g
turn that there was the distinct danger

er that New York might go pemocrat-
ic at the election six weeks hence,

owing to the meagre interest which ai

the Republicans of the Empire State c
d io are now taking in the campaign. a

New In 1896, New York gave McKin-

was ley the enormous majority of 268,-.

ad a 000; but, two years later, when

all Roosevelt straight from the glories
Sof San JuaI Hill ran for Governor,
d the 1806 majority of 268,000 shriv-

and. eled mo 1898 to a poor majority of
ibel; 18,000. That was oan extraordinary

edi- decrease'-and all the more extraor-

and dinary since Roosevelt was still bear-

S
ing his blushing honors fresh upon

Shim.. The decrease was to be a•-
jail counted-for in a great measure by

and Senator Platt's hardly-concealed ani-

take moeity toward the. gubernatorial
thing caodidate, whom the public opinion

Sed- of the New York iepubhlans forc-

ed upon the Jeaders, although he
e was not their choice. Plat< knew

i that be could not work Roqsevelt.ase
isam he could work a weaker man of his

mc.rn o hooi eeaadt! !t a tW• he

,"Boss's" support of the Republican
candidate was lukewarm.

It is said by those who profess to

know, that Platt is not going to

g iv e t h e R ep ublican presidential t

t ick et an y mo re hea rty support th a n

he g ave th e S tat e t ick et in 189 8; d
and, in that event the Republican
majority is most likely to dispppear d
altogether. It is true that the
Democratic "bosses," Croker and =
Hill, are not working together sym-
pathetically so far, but that slight

coolness of the "bosses" is not like-

ly to be allowed to prejudice the in-
terests of the campaign. With re-
gard to the situation in New York,
the Washington Post which is not

in the least degree partisan, has the
following:

"It is a very common thing nowa-
days to refer to the war between
Croker and HIillas endangering the
Democratic prospect, but it is quite

probable that as the campaign ad- .
vances this war will stimulate the

two leaders to put in their hardest
work for Mr. Bryan. Tammany
Hall may be accused of bad govern-

ment, but one should not forget that
the rule in Republican communities

up the State is known by New York

voters to be disgustingly corrupt,

though less widely advertised. The

indifference of Republican voters in
the State is very marked, and no
man can tell how powerfully they "
will muster at the polls. Mr.
Croker may not be pleased that the
scepter of Democratic power is just

- no w in the far West, but at the same

s time the Platt workers are known to
be anything but enthusiastic over

Gov. Roosevelt, and a verdict that
e put him out of business would not e
e be unwelcome. The fact that all *
indications point to a much lighter
Republican vote and a heavier Dem-

ocratic vote in November than four
years ago brings New York, as well "

. - as other States, nearer to the danger *
e line." t
f The same paper, which voices the a

general opinion that Bryan's chances *
y have improved distinctly of late, 4

makes a table of States which it

d ays the Democratic standard-bearer

1 must win in order to win the elec-

e two . T h is is the table:
d STATES THAT BRYAN MUST FAVE.

g Alabama... .. . 11 Montana .......... 3
i1 Arkansas ........ Nebraska ......... 8

(olorado........ 4 Nevada ..........
Florida .......... 4 New York ....... 36
Georgia...... . . 13 North Carolina.... 11

i y I da ho ........... .3 outh Carolina.... 9
d Indiana .......... 15 Tennessee ....... 12

Kentuck ....... 13 Texas... ...... 1]" Louisiana. ....... 8 t....a
Ie Maryland .. . 8 Virginia .......... 12

Id Mississippi.......9 -
Missouri .... .... 17 Total .......... 225

n-
e It is true that Mr. Bryan must

e win 224 votes to carry the election;

but whether that result couldu't be s

te attained through the medium of IS
of some other States than those men-

t tioned here is open to question.

Delaware, for example, is quite as
e likely to contribute her three elec-

toral votes to Bryan as either Utah 34
s or Idaho is; for the Regular and the

st Union Republicans bave failed after

id repeated efforts to come together,

b- and the Democrats' chances of a in-
e- ning in the Diamond State are con-

St sequently rosy. There has taken

rs place, on the other hand, a consid-

it erable change of feeling in Utah,
6 and, although it has been Demo-

cratic hitherto, it Is not unlikely to

go into the Republican camp this
t year. Instead of Idaho, Montana

and Utah in the table, it would be

quite as safe at least to substitute

in West Virginia with its six votes,

of which squints strongly toward the

e Democrats, and Delaware with its

ne three votes.
rs- But we confess that we do not

if easily see how Mr. Bryan is to ob-
st- tain the necessary 224 votes without

i
' 
t h e aid of New York. A good deal

d- of talk has been going forward
Sabout the probabilty that a number

Sof the Northwestern States, includ-

Sing Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin

re and Minnesota, will vote the Demo. -

ud cratic ticket this year; and, of

his course, if these four States were to
or go for Bryan, the aid of New York's
d- vote could be dispensed with by the

Ie- Democrats. But we see not the

e shadow of a reason for expecting

ih any one of tihe quartette to go Dermn-

)ie ocratic, any more than for expect-

be iniig iowa or Pennsylvania or Massa-
ri- chusetts to go I)emnocrat;c.
ty. T'he Democrats mnight do ~:ithout

by Indiana with its fifteen votes, for -
he there is quite a chance that they will
be carry either Kansas or New Jersey,

-and Connecticut; and the six votes

Sof Connecticut, with the nine of

w. KAinsas or the ten of New Jersey, In
his would offset the loss of Indiana's '

its fifteen. But we do not see any way r
whereby B ry a n c an wi n a majority V

ge (224) of the votes of the electorhl ,

ea- college, without counting New York di

hat for the Democratic ticket. It is to

the true that Adlai Stevenson, of Ilt. o

nois, has expressed his belief over

and over again that be will carry his a
State; but no doubt the wish is par. N

ON. ent to the thought. Illinois gave

McKinley a m a jority of 146,000 1

sev- votes in 1896 ; and Stevenson' s
om. popularity and the fact of his be- T

anA ing the vice-presidentlial candidate R

in are not likely to induce 73,000 vot- a

the ere to change their vote. f

lost With New York, therefore, Bry- '

nzo an has an excellent chance of being o

ate- elected; without it, his prospects are

ago gloomy.-'rimecs-Democerat.
er MUSE---CUNNINGHAM.

Ue, Tuesday evening Mr. R. CourteMuse
hichi and Miss Juliette Cunningham, both

tate of this city. surprised their friends l,\

a quiet weddiing at the home of Dr. B
Kin- C. Swan. that reverend gentleman

6B,- officiating at the ceremony.
ehen Both are well know in Metropolis

Sand need no introduction to our read-
era.

nor, The bride is a pretty and charnming
hriv- young lady and has a hbost of well

y of wishing friends in Metropolis. The

nary groom. a young man with exceptional
raor- mosical talent. has recently accepted

ear- a position with Hlarding & Miller as

uon piano tuner for, this territory. He is

Sac- very popular and deserving, and will

Smake a worthy husband for the young
Slady he has won.

a ii- The Herald joins.. in congratulations
oriai and best irishes.-Metropolis(Kyv.)Her-
alon ald.

forc- Miss Jnliette is the daughter of Mr.
b be Will .Qunnigham, a.former residenit of

new the seonnd waidl of this parisbh
S 'tas •p . I

f WAe TA la NKN or salu Is
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Handsomest
ZLine oi o

Oh any House in Providence.
CALL AND SEE OUR

Fine Sho'es for Men,
S Made Ex pressly For our Trade.
S •WE SELL TI--EMA T

0$4.00.

II P-r

OUR IMMENSE FALL AND WINTERStock of Dry Goods, Ladies' Dress

SGoods, Notions, Gent's Furnishings,
Sis the largest and most complete of

O any Store in Providence. We invite

Syou to call.
: See our complete line
" of Ladies', Misses and

•. Childrens' Shoes.
S• n  Our Shoe stock for

: Gentlemen and Boys is
2 unsurpassed.

its All mail orders promptly filled.
ot

Gb- Io See ou r Sho w Window Iisplay of Fine Neckwear.

J. S. MILLIKIN.

ko W . S. ASHI FORD & CO.,
t hie C O TT O N F AC T OR S ,

ng - Offic e , 3 66 FRONT STR ErT,-"

r; Memphis, Tenn.
We make a Specialty of Long Staple and Bender Cotton,. and

ut solicit consignments.

for
Notice to Contractors.

The Police Jury of East Carroll parish
Invites sealed proposals for the erection
and completion ot a new Court House.
agreeable to the plans and specifications
prepared by architect Wmin. Stanton of
Vlcksburg. Miss.

The plans and specifications are now on
file with the District Clerk at Lake Provi-
de:Lce. La .. and w i th said Ar chi t ect Stan -
ton

BIDS WIILBE RECEIVED UNTIL 12
O'CLOCK NOON. OCTOBER 23rd. 1900.

All contractors will tile with their bids
a certified check for Three Hundred Dol-
lare. made payable to the order of Robt.
Nicholson. President of the Police Jury,
as evidence, if bid is accepted. that they
will enter into contract with East Carroll
Parish and tile an acceptable guarantee or
Surety Company's bond for the faithful
performance of contract in the sum of Four
Thoulnnd I)ollars ($4(55)). made payable to
Robt. Nicholson. President.

If the bond is not filed within ten days of
award of contract. the check will be for-
feited as liquidated damages by reason of
the delay.

Contractors will state in their bids time
of completion.

The Police Jury reserve the right to re-
ject any or.all bids.

YANCEY BELL. Clerk.
Lake Providence, La.

For Rent.
The nice and comfortable Ashbrldge

residence next to my home, on the lake,
For terms, apply to. J. W. DUNN,

Lake Providence. L a., Sept . 8, 1900.

F or Bale.
Two D)isc Cultivators. good as new. Will

take $20 each for them.
M. 3. GOO) WIN.

Lake Providence, La.

3,egistration Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that the office of

Registrar of Voters is now open at my
office in the town of Providence for theI purpose of 'registering those wlo'wish to

vote in the election in November; and thai
: I will be at the following places on the day
and dates given below :, At Nicholson's store. Tuesday, October

S2d.
At Trlasylvanla store, Wednesday, Octo

ber 3d.
At Erin store. Thursday. Cetober 4th.
At Panols store F'riday, October tth

Sand at my office Ic Providenace the remain
der of the time reqstred by law to keel
esid oofce open.

W.C. McRAE,.
, Aqessor and Registrar.

SAEtst 4t1, 20 0., -

EzarmiDatio of Teaohers

In'accordance with a resolution adopted
by the State Board of Education, examina-
tions of applicants for certificates of quali-
fication to teach in the public schools of
Louisiana, will be held hereafter twice a
year, viz.

For White Applicants:-On Thursdays
and Fridays of the second weeks of April
and October

For Colored Appllicants:-On Fridays of
the third weeks of April and October.

Examinations will be held.by the parish
board of examining committees at the dates
named and at no other times, and upon
printed questions, prepared by the state
board of education.

Certificates of the first, second or third
grade are to be awarded according to the
ratio of correct answers returned by the
applicants and to the evidences of qualifi-
cation arising from other standards of
judgment.

Certificates of quaJiflcation thus issued
are to be valid as follows :

For first grade. three years.
For second grade. two years.
For third grade, one year.
List of persons to whom certificates are

awarded will be sent to the State Suepria-
tendent and will also be kept in a register
by the parish superintendent. and from
tils list all vacancies in the public schools
will be filled during the year.

Therefore% the examination under this
order of the state board of education will,
take place on Friday, October 12th, 1900
for white applicants, and on Friday, 0 ctc
her 19th, 190). for colored applicants.

Examinations will be held at the office ol
the parish superintendent, commencing at
9 o'clock a. min., and must be completed is
one day.

Applicants must provide themselvei
with suitable examination paper and- ink
and all papers must be written in ink and
not pencil.

Further instructions will be given on the
days of examination.

CHAS. R. EGELLY,
Parish Superintendent.

F or Sale.
One Southdown ram, $10.
Two yearling rams, Southdown, 5.01

pach.
one Poland China boar, four months old

$12.00.
My sheep are of the best Southdowi

breeds. My hogs are of the Tseemseb 14
and Perfection blood the leading strains
I will give nothing but the beest. as th
blood is the best obtainable add no cal
stock. I will offer this tall some of m:
Plymoth BoLek Cockerelk now coming o
irbcb are beautles. The purchases wil
get a bargain aIhis td.se. O

age. sdOWEngE ,
LAke Pr T.ideIee, s._

ï¿½ :.• "

MAX LEVY,
La k ea nd Levee Sts.,

La k e P ro v id e no e , L a.
. .DZALN5 IN •

GENTS' - FURNISHING - G00OD

The F in e st Line of. Clothing Car-

S n tied in the Ci t y. *

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,
"4,OURl* e

WI ILLET I: Y
C AN N OT BE SURP A SS E D.

C al l o n m e B e fo r e P urc ha s ing El s ew h er e .

A . D. & S . SPENG L ER, AGTS.,
.......... VICxKSB3 URG , MIN S.........

-Manufeoturers of-

Sa sh, Dobrs, B lin ds , Stain- w ork , I nterior Fin ish,
a nd Al l Bu li d ing M a te r ia l .

Cheap est Plue in the South. Write for pries before pzrohasing elsewhere

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MOOA-

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchant
NO. 808 PE R DI D O S TR E ET ,

N ew Or lean s , : Louisiana

_ m m--- =-- -rw ,- . _ m __ -

Info rmation for the
Public.

yAZOO & MI88ISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD 00.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON

JANUARY 28th. 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.
SArrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.

No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. m.

14o. 6-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. m.

No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.

No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5535 p. m.

Nay 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m. N

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m"
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. m.

No, 22-Leave New Orleans8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. m.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. mn, arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.i arrive at
Vicksburg 10:00 a. m.

For further information apply to
A. Q. PEARCE,

C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss,
JNO A. SCOTT.

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence L-
KI eeps on hand a large assortment of

Bural Caskets, New, Plain and Oma
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Ordex
(april 13-89-11 v

SMemphis ad Vioksbarg
Paoket,

s F or lake P ro v idenc e, Greenvil l e,
Arkansas City and A ll Way
a Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
o Ed. Nowland......... ..... Master

I Ed. Nowland, Jr.... ....... Clerk

t Leaves Mem phisevery
nTuesday at 5 p. m.

Leaves Vicksburg every Thursday
c. at 5 p. m.

d Th e Nowland was represented by the

Julia while she was absent from the

trade. [May 20-'00.ly)

J, J. POWERS, Pres. AF. NINII TZ Vic e Pres, T. 0. BRIERLY, Secty.

V icksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
1, - Steamers BELLE OF TlE BENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and RtJ'TI

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Monday and Thnrsday

s at 3 p. m.; returniug, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
I1 Steamer Annie Laurie leaves VicksbUrg every Wednesday and Sattrday

at S p. m.; returning. leave3 Grenoville every Tuesday and Sunday eveï¿½ang.
1 First-claseppaasenger and freighbt accommodations. Bodss brilliant ly li gbl ed

thrpoughout with electricity. Lights is every stateroom. Ctloe uunsurpasmed.
YANZCEY BEL,, Agent:

Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

-TO-

.&.F I... 1P l0 r1Tr

-IN THE-

zTorth anid EWz a st.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

SW. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
New Orleans. La.

Tulane 'aiversity ofE Louisiana,

New Orleans.

it COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.
Classical.Literary, Latin.Scientific and

Scientific Courses.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

Mechanical, Electrical, Chemical,
Sugar, Civil and Architectural

Engineering.
H. S op hie Ne w com b M emorial College

for Young Wolnen, with Art and
Boarding Department.

Fall Term of above opens October 1st
Medical Department opens Oct 18th
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues, address
Secretary of University.

CITY BAIBER SHOP
- Lake Street,----

W.H. MABEN ............ Proprieto

Up-to-date work

La at Popular Prices.
of Patronage Solicited.

a Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry

etn m
5 0 Y EAL S

-  
EX PE R IEN CE

Ag m II w
T RADo M ARK S

C OPY RIG HTS & C.
Ater enFOCO idinlg as ket eb and dewp l tio n m

ery Lasb~t1lnDen ookwbnete

cry aI4Wt4 wit honkb o ritb . in the

lay Scit$ tifc J tr atl
A mrd eily iihietrS weekly. Largeetofr-

the pato any scientifc lournal. Terms. w a

the tr month$. ball ne

ly] Iv 6, WanuhbNstow.D.

Special Premiums.
Tlhe following special premiums

have~been offered by individuals in ad-
ditiei to those offered hy the East Car-

rollieair Association for the big fair

to be held on the 8 th, 9t h a nd 10 t h of

November:
J. N. HILL & BRO.

Beat display home raised products, $8.00
hat.

For winner half-mile foot race for col-
ored people, one line hat.

R. L. HILL.
Best display poultry, a pair thoroughbred

Wyandotte chickens.
M. LEVY.

Best display long staple cotton, $5.00 pair
pants.

Best display needle work, ladies' fide
sailor bat.

PHIl. McGUIRE.

Best display ive stalks cotton from same
cut, 22..0.

Best display tea stalks corn, $2.5i0.

J. S. GUENARD.
Best display preserves and jellies, one

vear's subscription to Ladies' Bazarr.
- Best display .plekles and catsups, one
year's subscription to Munsey s.

MAGUIRE.& SCHNEIDER.
Best buahel corn. 5 pounds best coffee.
Rest bushel Irish potatoes, twenty

pounds white sugar.
Best display butter, nice churn.
Best bome cured ham, Gold Band ham.
Best lost bread, twenty-four pounds

flour.
Best display preserves and jams, one

dozen fruit jars.
C. IL. IlLL

For fattest cow. (beef cattle) $5.00.

L. WAIDAUER & CO.
Best bale short staple cotton, $5.00 in

gold.

GEO. W. McKEE.
Best 2-year old mule colt, bred in East of

West Carroll. $5.00,
Best exhibit by colored people, sack line

flour.

J. S. MILLIKIN.
Half barrel flour for best leaf bread made

from Milhkin's best patent "Arlington."
;.Best exhibt by colored people, fine bridle.

GEORGE ASHBRIDGE-
Best 2-year old colt, line bridle and sad-

dle blanket.
Best exhibit by lady, I pound Lipton's

roes.

M AR X & SC H AR F F.
For winner of gentleman's mule race, box

fine cigars.

The best perecription for chills

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. Nocure
no pay. For sale at Guenard's drug
store.

$aFo Sale.
We have 2,500 bales of choice bay

for sale. V. M. Pearl & Sox,
Lake Providence, La.

To cure a cold in one day, take

Laxative Bro Quinine. All druggists

refund the money if it fails to cure;

25cts. E. W. Groves signature is on

each box. Fo r sa le at Guenard's drug

store.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The stearper Delta will hereafte r

leave Vicksburgevery Saturday morn-

i ng at 0 o 'clock a m, which will make
us pass Providence .every Saturday
evening about 6 o'clock. The travels
ing public will flud this change a great
convenience for them

ED NOWLAND, JR., Captain.
V. M. PURDY, Agent.

J. M. KENNEDY,.
ATTORNiEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

t .W IL L PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS.

PROPOSEDI) AMENDMENT 'TO THE
ite CONSTITUTION.

Act No.78.
House Bill No. 78-By Mr. T. B. Young:

JOINT RESOLUTICN.

Proposing an Amendment to Article 303

of the Constitution of the State of Louis-
Iana.

Section One. Be it enacted by the Gen.
-eral Assetrdoly of the State ot Louisiana,

two-thirds of all the members of the House
concurring. That Article 'Three Bundred
and Three of the Constitution of the State
of Louisiana be so amendti as to read as
follows:

Article 308. A pension not to exceed
Eight(88) Dollars per month shall be al-
lowed to each Confederate soldier or sailor
veteran, who possesses allof the following

and qdtalificatlons:
slet. He shall have served honorably

from the date 6f his enlistment until the
close of the late Civil War, or unUl he wad

1, d ischarged or paroled, in some military or-

ganization regularly mustered into the
Army or Navy of the Confederate States,
and shall have remained true to the Con-

ege fgderate States until the surrender.S2ni. He shall be in indigent circum-

stances, stud unable to earn a livelibood by
his own labor or skill.

3st. td. He shall not bd salaried or other-8th. wise provided for by the State o Lou-

isianA; or by any other State or Uovern-
meut.

In cise he enlisted in any organization

p. nueterdd into said service as a Louisiana
orrganoiation, or in case at the date of his
enlistment be resided in the State ot Lou-

- isiana. he shall have resided in this State
for at least five years prior to his applica-
tion for pension. In case he reside,1 -else

Swhere than in this State. and enlisted in an
organization not mustered in from Louise-
ianas, or in the Navy of the Confederate
States, he shall have resided in this State for

etor at least flfteen years prior to his application
for astibh pension. A like pension shall be

granted to the widow who ashall not bave
married again, in indigent circumstances,
of such soldier or sallor whose marriage to
her was contrdtted prior to January slet,
1870. provided. that it her deceased hus-
,and served in an organization mustered in

dry. from Louisiana, or it he resided In Louis-

iana at the date of his enlistment, and has
so resided for oile year prior thereto, then

- t n order that such widow shall be entitled
to the pension n•l herein provided. she

- sh all have resided lih this State for at least
tive years prior to her application therefor
and if her deceased husband enlisted else-
where than in LotUislan, and served in an
organization not d~rstered in from Louis-
lana such widow shall, in order to entitle
her toe pension, as herein provided, have
resided in this State for not lees than if-
teen years prior to her application for such
pension; provided further, that pensions
whthber to veterans or widows, shall be
allowed only from the date of application
utinder this article, and the total appropri-
ationsr for all pensions shabll not be lest than

an tlty thousand dollare nor more that seven-
ty-five thousand dollars in any one year,
provided that nothing In this Article shall

vs be construed so as to prohibit the General
Assembly fromprovidingartlocial limbs to
disabled Confederate soldierg or sailors.

Section 2. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That this proposed afnkendment be submit
ted to the qualiled votefs of the State of
Louisiana for adoption or rejection. at the

I  C ont resslonal election tO be holden n No'-
vember, 19a0.

J. Y. S'ANDERS.
Speaker ofthl Souse of Representatives.

ALBERT S'STOPIN AL.
Lieutenant-Governor an•l President of the

Appioved July 10th.19oo.

.W.W. HEARD.
S true overnor of the State oi Loulisiant.

SJOHN T. MICBHL.
Secretary of State.

Sept. 15, 1900-10w.

SFor Salae.
One extra fine thorotlghbired '-South

Down" buck, price $1t.ig. Elght extra fine "'South Down" grades

bled (bucks) , p r ice 85.00.
HARRY I•.GRAHAM,

Iflawara, l.
AugKst 18, ti.


